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How a Merchant was Fleeced.

In Detroit on Wednesday morning last
a stranger entered a dry goods store on
Woodward avenue and Inquired for the
proprietor, whose feelings are herewith
respected and bis name suppressed. The
stranger introduced himself as Fislce, and
said that a man who lay dying at a certain
jboarding house on Lamed street west had
something to say to the merchant before he
passed away.

Thinking it very singular, the merchant
put on his overcoat and wont down to the
bouso in company with the stranger. On a
bed up stairs be found the dying man. The
merchant expected to find a pale.emaciated
patient, but instead he found a pretty
healthy looking fellow, who was, however,
snugly covered up in bed, and whose voice
was way down bis throat.

"You wished to see me, did you?" asked
the merchant, ns be sat down.

"I did," answered the patient. "The
doctor says that I will not live twenty-fou- r

hours, and I want to confess a crime and
ask forgiveness. You don't know me, but
I know you. You were keeping store in St.
Joseph in 1857."

"Yes," answered the merchant.
" Well," continued the man, "I happened

to be in St. Joseph that year, and one day
while you were at dinner, and your clerk
busy, I stole a pair of boots and a cap,
amounting in valuo to perhaps f0. It is
the only theft I ever committed, and it has
caused me endless anxiety. Now, before I
die, I wish to ask your forgiveness and to
restore the value of the goods."

The merchant could not remember any-thin- g

about tlio affair nor of the man, who
xaidhis name was Jefferson, and ho replied
that it was all right, and that be didn't
care for compensation. Hut both men press-
ed bim to take at least $15 for the amount
stolen so long ogo, and ho reluctantly con.
sentcd. The man pulled out a roll of bills,
all of the denomination of $100, and the
merchant banded him back $54, all the
money bo had, and told the well man to
conic to the store after the rest.

lie shook hands with the patient, hoped
that death might be arrested, and returned
to the Btore alone, having a $100 bill in
his vest pocket. The stranger had not
called up to 2 P. M., and tho merchant
finally took a closer look at the bill. His
hair began to raiso up, and be started for a
bank,

" Best counterfeit I've seen for a year,"
remarked the cashier as be handed the bill
back.

The merchant then secured the services
of a deteotive and they hastened to the
boarding house, to And that the men had
departed before noon.

Story of a Family's Massacre.
Leavenworth, Kane., December 1. The

Sergeant of tub Fifth Infantry just arrived
gives the particulars in regard to the two
Uorham girls, rescued from tho Indians
and the massacre of their family two
months ago. The massacre occurred at
Smoky Hill, thirteen miles from Sheridan
Station, on the Kansas Pacific Railroad.
The family consisted of the father, mother,
son, five daughters and an infant. All
were butchered and scalped, except four
daughters. The girls were carried South.
Ada and Lucy, aged sixteen and nineteen,
were compelled to submit to tho embraces
of the ravages. They are still prisoners
with Gray Eagle's '

band of Cbeyennes,
numbering one hundred and seventy.
Troops are now In pursuit, and it is
thought they will be recaptured. The girls
rescued are emaciated and almost naked,
having endured great suffering, The fam-
ily lived at Ringgold, Georgia, and . were
bound for Colorado when murdered. .

Murdered wltli a Saw.
Recently a carpenter named Elias Will,

iams began the erection of a wooden frame
house in the midst of a forest in a wild and
unfrequented district, about sixteen miles
north of Wellstown, Hamilton county.
He hired George Smith to assist him. One
day, after they bad drank many times from
a jug of liquor, the two men quarrelled,
and were soon engaged in a deadly fight.
Williams threw Smith over a sawhorse,
and with a hand saw, which he all the
time held in his band, sawed off his
head. His rage cooling, remorse camo,
and he cut his own throat with the saw,
falling a corpse beside the 'remains Of

Smith. A lad named Grant witnessed the
awful tragedy, and carried the new two
miles to the people who reside nearest the
scene of the crime. Williams was a mar-
ried man and Smith a bachelor. Both
were buried on Sunday last.

llreaklug Through a Bridge.' J
Baltimore, Nov. 30. The accommoda-

tion train on the Northern Central Railroad
which left this city at 8:85 o'clock this af-

ternoon, and the Coukeysville accommoda-
tion train for Baltimore met on the iron
bridgo over Lake Roland, seven miles from
this city, and while passing, the bridge gave
way. The engines of both trains crossed
safely, but the tenders and baggage curs
of each plunged into tho water, followed
ty the smoking cars, the' ends of which
were partially submerged. Ouo passengor,
Mr. Young, of Woodborry, Baltimore
county, was killed. Enginoer Purdy of
the Cockeyavillo train and Conductor Har-j'-n

of the York trains are reported injured.
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KIKST GRAND CONCERT.

Montpelier Female Humane Association
AT ALEXANDRIA,

MARCH 29th, 1875.
LIST OF GIFT?.

1 Grand Cash J100.000
1 Grand Gift,
1 Grand Cash Gift 'iVKjo

10 Cash Gifts, jio.nno each lou.ooo
15 Cash Gifts, 8,000 each 70O0
50 Cash Girts, 1,MK fash 50,000

100 Cash M0 each 50,0110
1,000 Cash Gifts, UK) 100,000
1,000 Cash Gifts. SO each fiO.ao

20,000 Cash Gilts, 20 each 400,000

22,178 Cash GUts amounting to 11,000.000
NUMBER OF TICKETS, 100,000.

'.
'

PUICE OF TICKETS,
Whole Tickets 120 00
Halves
(Jnarters 6.00
Eighths or each 260
5 'A Tickets for 1000

The Montpelier Female Humane
chartered by the of Vlrglnlaaml the
Circuit Court of Orange Co., by a Grand

Concert to establish and endow a ' Home
the Old, Infirm, and Destitute Ladles of Virgin,

at Montpelier, the former residence of Presi-
dent James

GovEiiNOit's Office, Richmond, July 3, 1R71.
It affords me pleasure to say that am ac-

quainted with a majority of the officers of
the Montpelier Female Association, who

In the vicinity of my home, and I attest
their Intelligence and theirworth and high reputa-
tion Keutiemen.as well as the public contldencK,

and substantial means liberally repre-
sented among them.

JAMES L. KEMPER, Gov. Virginia,
Alexandria, Va., July 1874. com-

mend them gents of honor and Integrity, ami
fully entitled to the confidence of the public

ft. W. HUGHES, U. 8, Judge East'u DIs. of Va.
Further references by permission His

Gilbert O. Walker, of Va.
Hon. Robt. Withers, Lleut.-Gov- . of and U. H.
Senator elect Senator, aud Members of Congress
from Va. . . - '

Remittances for tickets be made bv ex- -

prepaid, post-otlic- money-orde- r on
I). C, or by registered letter,

tor full particulars, testimonials, sVc, send for
Circular. Address,

JAMES
PKEg'T M. F. H. A., ALEXANDRIA. VA.

Reliable agents wanted everywhere. 40d 4w

Have You Tried ,

JURUBEBA ?
ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous, or Debilaled?
Are you Languid that any exertion requires

of an ellort than you feel capable of mak-
ing

Then try JURUBERA, the wonderful Tonic
and Invigilator, which bencllclallynnthe
secretive organs as lo Impart vigor to all the vi-

tal forces.
It no alcohollo appetizer, which stimulates

for a short time, only let the fall to a
lower deplh of misery, but it a vegetable tomo
acting directly on the liver and spleen.

' It regulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, and
gives such a healthy to the whole system as
to soon make the Invalid fnel like a new person.

Its operation Is not but Is characteriz
ed by great gentleness: the patient experiences
no suuuen cuange, no marKea results, out graa-uall- y

his .
"Fold their tents, like the Arabs, '

Andtllently steal away."
This is no new and untried discovery, but has

been long with wonderful remedial resulls,
and Is pronounced by the medical author-
ities, "I lie most powerful tonic and alterative
known."

Ask your druggist for it. For sale by
JOHNSTON, at CO.,

4Cd4w Philadelphia, I'a.

WANTED-Agentsp,rrVee.bK"a,r,,,- !e,1,y

Paekageout. Sample Package, post paid, for 2c.
Circulars flee. J. Ill E CO., 707 llroadwiiv,
N. Y. 40d4w

TCP. HAMPLElo Agents. Ladles' Comblna--
AVAJU Necdle-Ilook- . with Cln Sendstamp. DEAN CO., New Bedford, Mass. 4Cd4w

Everybody's Own Physician.
W.Gleason, M. D. A magnlfleent volume of

4k8 pages beautifully Illustrated and ele-
gantly bound. matter Just adapted to
the wauls of every family. Over engravings.
One agent sold loo In one week, M
III three days and 26 In four days.

AGEN'IS WAN TED Circulars free. res,
51 "'ilV, ,N- - McKINNEY 64 UO., 726 bansoinSt., Philadelphia. 40d4w

K PrlMtlne neatlv
PRINTING SALI. led at the Hmkufielp

bius joaurFiia,

of Pattern, with Cloth Model, 1.00.

Pattern, with ( loll, Mo.lel, 00 culls.
Willi mtu iuuei,eucui.

upon receipt of marked price
rom p For t2 worth of Pattern, at the

BM5. Sires
HemitUu.

Cash

marked price eend$ OO. lrorf3
- For $4 worth send f3. The who
94 worth of natteme. will bo entiUwl to the
ouo year FREE, without premium.
SUBSCRIBE NOW FOR

ILLUSTRATED PATTERN BAZAAR,
One Dollar and Cent a Ycnr.

splendid PREMIUM to each Sub-
scriber FREE I See below.

TWO of theaborepattcmn and Smith's In-
stant Elevator wlil bo nmlleriT'ltEU, ae Pre-
mium, E dollar's wort li of Patterns 1' KKK.to bo selected

your Magazine, any time after,
lolloping beautiful OIL. CHROMOS

HOLIDAY." OR "LITTLE SlhTEUH," OR
HKK 1KT LAMB," O Rtho " M ATHON," OR

VISlTOIV'TheaoCHROMOS arewlda-1- 7
bELL 1ULADIL Y for from to $ each.

ux-- A OXjiT7X3o
one Chromo extra to the person who
unliBiTibciii (fi.uu und eix etompe fur
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Chesses. Prints I
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ASBESTOS
HOOFING PAINT !

Old Shingle, Tin, Felt, and other Roofs can he
made waicr-tlght- , and rendered serviceable (or
for many years at a trilling cost with

II. XV. JOHNS'
Tatent

Asbestos Roofing Puint & Cement.
ASBESTOS ROOFING, for steep or flat roofs lu

all climates.
ASBESTOS PAINTS, allcolors, for general

in cans, kegs, and barrels.
ASBESTOS Boll, Kit FELTING, Sheathing and

Lining Felts. general Roollng Materials, etc.
These Materials are prepared ready tor use, and

can be easily applied ly any one. Send for de-
scriptive Pamphlets. Price Lists, Instructions,
etc. LIBERAL 1NDUOEMKNTS TOGENEKAL
MERCHANTS AND DEALERS.

M.CAUTION. The public are hereby caution-
ed against purchasing or using any materials for
the above or similar pui'iwses. purporting to con-
tain AWHItS'POfi. unless they Lear our name
and dates of patents.
Patenter nnl Note Mcimifncturer, )

ESTABLISHED 1868.

H. W. JOHNS,
46d4w 87 Maiden Lane, N. Y.

BEST DIALOGUE BOOK. To be sentTHE for Twenty Cents. Address Rev.
W. II. KINGSBURY, Tarrytowu. N Y., . 40 4w.

WHAT I Know about Agents, or how to clear
to 8200 per mouth selling Chromos, Ster-

eoscopic Views, Maps, aud charts. Apply at once
to I). L. GUERNSEY, Concord, N. II., 4lw.
ARFNTQ 4,0(K) Boxes Chang Chang sold

last month. Enables ,aiiy one to
polish shirts, collars and culls equal to new.
Costs only one cent to do a large Ironing, and pre-
serves the linen, necessary as soap and sells at
sight. Men, Women, Boys and Girls furnished
with steady employment, particulars free. An
elegant chroino given with each box for 35 cts.
Chang Chano Manuf. Co. 7 West St., Boston 49 4w

300 PIANOS AND ORGANS
New and Second-Hand- , of First. Class Makers,
will be sold at Lower Prices for uash. or an In-
stallment, or for runt, In City or County, during
these Hard Times and the Holidays, by Horace
Waters & Sou, 481 Broadway, than ever before
ottered In New York. Agents wanted to sell Wa-
ters' New Scale Pianos, and Concerto Organs,
Illustrated Catalogues Mailed. Great Inducements
to the Trade. A large discount to Teachers, Min-
isters, Churches, Lodges, Schools, etc, 494 w.

"CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT At home, Male
J or Female, HO a week warranted. No capi-

tal required. Particulars and valuable sample
sent Free. Address with A cent return stamp. (,'.
ROSS, Williamsburg, N. Y. 40d4t

Maryland Eye and Ear Institute,
w y. Cltarla Street, Itultimore, Md.

GEORGE REULING, M. 1.. Late Prof, of Eye
aud Ear Surgery In the Washington University,

Surgeon in Churge.
The large and handsome residence of the late

Charles Carroll has been titled up with all the Im-
provements adopted by the latest Schools of
Europe, lor the siieclal treatment of this class of
diseases. Apply by letter to

GEORGE REULING, M. D-- ,

40d4w Surgeon lu Cliaige.

FOR
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

AND ALL niROAT DISEASES. '

. USE
! Wklls' Carbolic Tablets !

aVUTUP ONLY IN HLiUK BOXES.
! A TRIED AND BUMS REMEDY I

j . r Bold by all Druggists. 4!d4w

' H XT JS HTlt.V, ;

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
j. OF HUNBUHY, I'ENN'A.

rpills Company has upwards of 1150,0110 of as--

sets (without Its premium notes) as the State
Cninmls-stoner- report will show, and as a
fc'l'OCK and MUTUAL COMPANY, lias more
assets than any other local company In this State.
It Insures country proii ty at from H.MI to 84.00

IMr thousand, for three years Including Injury
uslalned lioin lightning.
II lakes risks from one up to five years with or

without a note, as applicants Inay desire, and
up to three-fourth- the full value ot ihu prop-

erty. '

This Company has never laid a single assess-meutan-

isoneof the cheapest, safest and most
lelluble companies In the State.
; JAMES Olllt, Agent

' New Bloom Held, Perry co., rju.
Also, Agent for (lia North American Firei" Company, ol Philadelphia, and tint

aud Mechanics Insurance Cumiuihv of
Jlauphtn Co.. Pa., ami also, Agent of some of the
most reliable Life Insurance Companies lu the
United Mates.

Augutl it), 1874.11

'' THOMPSON'S

VERMIFUGE
CVHK-tirllE- THE PATLENT IS AFFLICT
... ; J , :,ED. WITH WOKM8J , .

This Vermlfuire Is confidently recommended
to the public as art effectual remedy for expell-
ing Worms from the system. It is extensively
used, and has In every case produced the de-
sired effect, and often after other remedies fail-
ed. It Is purely vegetable, mild In Its opera-
tion, and may be given with perfect safety.
roriii ioniecuons, worm Lozenges, Worm

Sugar Plums, Worm Chocolate. &c. are at
tractive and sweet names, but of no account
unless they deitroy the worms. Thompson's
VERMIFUGE Is an old established and well-trie- d

remedy, containing no Calomel or Mi-
neral of any kind. It Is warranted not only to
ueoiroy worms, dui ny its slight purgative
property, carry off the mucus and slime which
produce and nurlsh them. Worms are fre-
quently the cause of disease In children when
they are not suspected, on account of the symp-
toms of them resembling those of Dysentery,
Fever, Convulsions, &c. Children are often
treated for the above and similar complaints
without success, while those pesti of the bow-
els are destroying the life, as they Increase so
rapidly and are continually moving from one
part of the body to another, parents should pay
particular attention to all symptoms of worms:
picking of the nose, offensive breath, eyes
sunken and dim with dark circles around
them, grinding of the teeth during sleep, Irreg-
ular appetite, dull, sickly look, wasting of the
body, Hushes of heat, vertigo, swelled stom-
ach, a sense of something rising In the throat;
fever, drowsiness, starting in tho. sleep, fits.
nausea, unusual thrlst, gnawing sensation of
vue aiomacu, irequent desire to pass something
from tho bowels, slimy discharges, &c. Per
sons or all ages are liable to suffer from Worms.

PREPARED ONLT Br

Crawford & Fobes,
"' No. 141 MARKET STREET,

TrMiilncielpliiM.
The above are prepared only by

CRAWFORD & FOBES,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

141 Market Street, PHILADELPHIA, Fa.,
And Sold by Storekeepers generally through- -
UUb but? UOUULI V.

THOMPSON'S
RHEUMATIC

AND

HOUSE LINIMENT!
The Great External Remedy for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, fcc.,&c.

EQUALLY GOOD FOR MAN OR BEAST.
This Liniment has earned for Itself a reputa-

tion unequalled In the history of external an.
plications. Thousand, who now suffer from
Kncumalism, iNeuralgla, etc., would find im-
mediate relief from all their pain bv usine- - this
certain remedy.- It is equally effectual In Cuts.
Duma, ocaiuB, ouiiuesB 01 tne .Neck, core
Throat, Swellings, Inflammations, Frost Bites,
Pains in the Side and Back, Bites of Spiders
or 8tings of Insects. Ono rubbing will in all
cases give Immediate relief, and a few applica-
tions complete a cure. On account of its pow-
erful penetrating properties It Is beyond doubt,
the SUREST REMEDY for the most trouble-
some diseases to which horses and cattle are
liable. It cures Scratches, Old and Fresh Cuts
and Sores, Chafes produced by collar or sad-
dle. Injuries caused by nails or splints enter-
ing the flesh or hoofs, Bruises, Sprains, Swee-
ney, Spavin, Thrush, and all diseases which
destroy the hoofs or bones of the feet. Fnll
directions accompany each bottle. Prepared
only

By Crawford &' Fobes,
141 Market Street,

S9bly PHILADELPHIA.

A Valuable Farm
At Private Sale.- -

rpHK undersigned will sell, by private sale

A. VALUABLE liTAUM,
situate In Centre township. Perry county. Pann-

e-fourth of a mile nest of the borough of
Blooiutleld, containing

108 --A o o w , '
about OS ACRES cleared and under good cultiva-
tion. Most ot the land is Limestone, aud thereare several

LIMESTONE QUARRIES
opened on tha placA, on or which Is very conven-
ient, aud of a siqierlor quality. There is a most
excellent Two Story Frame Weather boared

DWELLING HOUSE,
And a Large

II JV IV It IJ A. 11 IV ,
And other outbuildings. The buildings are all
new and in good condition, aud are located along
the main valley road. There is a Una stream ol
Sluing water running through Hit farm, and
Stock can have access to water from every Held.

a- ui p.! wumui au uuon ur auuiess - '
DANIEL JULIUS,

New Jiloomneld,
Aug. 25,1874. " Perry co., Pa.

in k UltEAT CAUSE
o

Iluinnii Misery.
Just Published, In a Sealed Envelope. Price sets.

A Leoture on the Nature, Treatment, and Rad-
ical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermator-
rhea, induced by Involuntary Emis
sions, iiiipoieucy, nervous veuiiiiy, aim linpeui.
nients to marriage generally j Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, aud Fits! Mental and Physical Incapacity,
4c, By ROBERT J. CULVF.lt WELL, M. D
author of the "Green Book." So,

The author. In this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of may be
etlectually removed without medicine, and with
out uuiigeroiis surgical operations, dousics,

rings, or cordials; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and euectual, by which
every sufferer, no matter what his Hndi tlon niay
be. may cure himself cheaply, privately aud radi-
cally.

Lecture will prove a boon to thou-
sands and thousands.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, ou receipt of six cents, or two pestage
slumps.

AUuress tne runnsners.
CliAH. J. C. Kl.INK ft CO

127 Bowery, New York ; rostOlllce Uox,4S8d.

NOTICE. Notice IsADMINISTRATOR'S Letters of Administration
011 the estate of William F, Smith, lale of Carroll
township, Perry Co., Pa., deceased, have been
granted to the subscriber, residing la same town-
ship. All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to m.vke immediate payment, and those
having claims, will present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement, JOHN SMITH,

Sept. 15, 1S74. lit Administrator.

RAILROADS.
PHILADELPHIA AND READING R. R,

WINTER- ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, IVov. Otli, 1874.
TRAINS LEAVE HARRISBURG AS FOLLOWS
andOnN4!5p.'n?.rkat!20 (UOft-m- : nd

aioOp mella' at 810' 9 45 . 2.00

Kert'nB ' 8.20. 10, 9.45 a. m. 2.00, S.50ana 7.40 p. m.
For Poltsville. at 15.20, 8,10 a. m. and 3.50 p. m.and via Schuylkill aud Susquehanna Braucli atat.40 p. m.

nKi? A,llentown. t 8.10 a, m. 2.00 and 3.50

The 6.20, 8.10 a. 2.00m. p.m. and 7.40 n, na.trains have through cars for New York.
.i.1 0 u810 - nl 2- P-- m. trains havethrough cars for Philadelphia.

SUNDAYS :
For New York, at 5.20 a. m.
v!.'Iu"!?it0w?,.,i!,L Way stations at 6.20 a.m.

1 4 "p m
B' 1 ''""delphla and Way Stations at

TRAINS FOR IIARRISTiURG, LEAVE AS FOL-
LOWS :

7I4HV mN"W Yrk' at a m- - 6 30 and
Leave Philadelphia, at 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.15

.If?,!or,leil,lnB'at4 ;'0'7 w."-20a- . m. 1.50,6.15ttnu iu.a p. nit
Leave Pottsvllle. at 5.5,1, 9.00 a. m. and 4.30 p. m.and via Schuylkill and Susquehanna Branch atB.UiJ A. III.

ve AHentown, at 2.30, 5,50,8.50 a. m., 12.25,
4.311 and 8.65 p. m.

The 2.30 a, in. train from Allentown and the
n'" 4 Keadl"8 do not run 011 M"- -days'

SUNDAYS :

Iave New York, at 5. 30 p. m.
Leave Phlladelpliia, at 7.16 p. m.
Leave Reading, at 4.30, 7.40a. in. and 10.25 p. m.Leave Allentown, 2.30 a. m. and8.66p. m.
Via Morris and Essex Kail Road.

JOHN E. WOOTTEN,
General Superintendent.

Pennsylvania R. R. Time Table.
' '

NEWPORT STATION.
On and after Monday, Nov. 16th, 1874, Pas-senger trains will run as follows:
,. , EAST.

P. m., daily except SundayHarrisburg Accom 10.40 a. m., dally " BundarAtlantic Express, 10.01 p. m tlag.-da- lly.

WEST.
Pacific Express. 5.15 a. m. (Hag) dally.
Way Pass. 9.10 A. M.. dally,!?",:,' 2.38 p. m. daily exceptSunday.Mixed 6.60 p.m., dally except Sundav.
Plttsluirgh Express, 12.17 A. M., (Flag)-dal- ly. ex-cept Sunday.

Trains are now run by Philadelphia time, whichIs 10 minutes faster than Altoona time, and 4 min-utes slower than New York time.
J. J. BARCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Monday, Nov. 26, 1874, trainswill leave Duucaiinou, as follows :

EASTWARD.
Maiiol'p AJJ00"1 1UU" M" da,'yeo')Pt8unday.

WESTWARD.
Pacific Express 4.48 a. m., (flag) dallv.Wav PassenL'pr. H 'IR&.u H.. ii
Mall, 2.04 p. H dallyexcent8undav.
mixea, D.uo p. m., dally except Sunday.

WM. C. KING Aeent.

Stage Lino Rot ween Newport and Hen(iernmnlown.
STAGERleaveNewGermantown daily at four

30 a. m. Green-par- kat 8 a.m. NewBloomtleldat9Ja. m.Arriving at Newport to connect with the Ac-
commodation train East.

5""'.. p o,i
MallTrainfromPhlladelphla.at2.30:p.m.

it. kick, roprfetor.

CURTIS K. SMITH,
, WflOI.ESAI.B AND ItSTAIL

CONFECTIONER,
i.i.--

Glass Corner, Centre Square, '

Newport,, Penn'a.

I DESIRE to give the public notice, that I have
furnished my store room with a great vari-ety of Fine and Common Candles, Musical Instru-ment, Toys etc. In my assortment qf ,

FINE CANDIES -

will be found Japanese Cocoa A B Bon Bons,
Fruit Sugars, Egg Almonds, Conversation Drops,
A B Him Drops, Fig Paste, Cream Drops, Sugar
Almonus, &0., &c. I also nave on hand at all
times a lull assortment of the various flavors of

COMMON CANDIES

' '
CITRON, ORANGES,

RAISINS, 'LEMONS,
PRUNES, DATES, :

NUTS, FIGB &c

Also a variety of children's carriages and ' '

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,,
Such as Accordeons, Flutes, Fifes, Violins.

Gutars.&o, ' :

of various styles, consisting of' Wagons, Drum.Tin Tiumnets, Saving Banks, China Sets, Mugs,
Vases, ABC Blocks, and many other articles

to amuse and luterest the children. -

I also manufacture th ,

Best Cough Candy
'' that can be found In Six counties, and '
'STRAWBERKY,

RASPBERRY &
r ' LEMON SYRUPS

of superior quality and flavor.

FRESH AND COVE OYSTERS
,!'?''. i i t i - tit .j i ' j

Crackers, Ice Cream, Cakes and other articles of
refreshment will always be found in their season
In my store. All persons wanting any articles lu.my line will consult their own Interest by giving-m-

1a call,
' '

, C. N .
SMITH.'

11 tf nkwportV
"

NOTICE TO TRKSPAKSKHS- All persons are
forbidden to trespass on any of my

lauds la Kavllle township, for the purpose of
limiting, hulling, nutting, or otherwise. All per-
sons so ofluiiUilig, will be dealt with aeeordlng te
law. FltANE. DAUT.

September 22, 74.


